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61.41.4 Decision No. ____ _ 

BEFORE '!HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF THE', srATE' OF CALIFORNIA 
~ , 

Investigation on the Commissionrs ) 
own motion into the operations, ' ) 
rates and practices of ROLLAND'XABER,) 
INC. ~ a California corporation~' ) 

Case No. 6521 

Frank'Loughran, for respondent. ' 
Elmer J. Sjostrom,., for the Commission 

,suff. 

o P'I N ION, - - -- -'--
'Ibis investigation was instituted by the Commission '_ on 

, . 
June 6, 1960 to' determine whether respondent violated Section 3667 of 

, ,. , 

the Public Utilities Code by accept~a lesser compensation'for the 

transportation of property than that required' by the COllIIllission's 

applicable minimum rate" order,. Minimum' Rate Tariff No·.. 2 .. ' " 

,Public hearing was- held before Examiner, .:rohn Power on 

October 17,. 1960' at San- Francisco. The matter was then s~b!Ditted ' 

subject -eo the receipt of statements of position from. the respondent 

and the staff on a -certain -issUe. These have been received -' and" th~' 

matter is'ready for decision. 

At ,the bearing,. respondent entered, into a stipulation that 

tbe staff rate statement (Exhibit No·': 2), reflect:ecl -' the' con;ect rat~s

and transportation with one very minor exception. l'her~weretwenty

five transactions in the exhibit -of whiCh only two are invo-lved' in ' 

the exception. In these- two instances there is an undercha'rge~' ·but 

the amount thereof dependS u~ the ,construction of a rule in 

Minimum Rate- Tariff No.2. 

One consignee in San Diego is located on a street 'which is 

traversed by a mainline' track of the San Diego and Arizona Eastern 
. ' 

Railroad.. Also,. located in the same street. isa team track . of· the 
"., .. 
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same railroad.. The consignee involved here bas the,:right to use a 

part of this team track for the purpose of 'having rail cars. spotted' 

there for unloading. The main track 'lies between this team track and 

the consignee's building. Respondent bi.lled these' shipments' as 

"on rail" under I1:em 200-L of Minimum ,Rate Tari.ffNo.Z~ the ,alterna-
, ' 

tive application of common carrier rates provision. 

Item 200-L (Note 5) incorporates the definition of "point 

of destination" set forth in ItemNo.lO~N of the same minimum rate', . 
. , . . . 

tariff.' The language of paragraph' f of 'Item 'lO~N'so far as it 'con-

cerns \lS here reads ~' •• .rece1v.&.r:g area of one consignee shall include 
, " 

onl~ contiguouspropertywhichsball not be deemed-separate if 

intersected only by publi.c street'or thorougb£are. tt 

The staff's investigations bad" ascertairied that the section 

of tbe team track bad been allocated to tbe consignee by the railroad 

and it appears that a rental was.' charged. A witness on behalf' of 

respondent testified that tbe consignee bad receivedra:tl Shipments 
. \ . 

there and bad moved tbe beer to itswarebouse by'means of'fork lift 

trucks. The distance is fifty-seven feet. 

It is a well-established'principle of trans;>ortation law 

that the provisions ofa tariff must be' l1terallyconatrued. Apply-' 

ing this rule to the present situation~ it appears' tbattbe premises:, . , ' .. 

in question are onra!l. The intervening space between ,tbe team'track 

spot and the building is all part of a 'public' street'. 'Thepre~eneeof . .. 

a railroad main line track does not alter .the situation. 'the stree1: 

is still a street even when the' city Permits a uSe other than for 
, , 

road,. vehicles.. The use of streetS for certain types of. rail movements 

is still common and in former years was more so. 

A staff witnes,s. testified that the' twenty-five tr3nsac:tions 

analyzed in Exhibit No. 2 are typical of. 500 surveyed by him.. This 

evidence is not contradicted in 'the-record;. '. It" appearsthereforetbJlt' 
',-,' ",.' 
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a serious violation has been committed •. Tweuty .. two o·f the violations 

affec-ced one sbipper who· appears to be respondent t s -most 1ID.portant 
. . 

customer. The other three violations were on shipments of -one ~th~r 

shipper. Thus, only two Shippers in all are affected. Sucb.'a· con- . 

centration of undercharges on themovemeuts- of '_a- small n1Jmber of 

beneficiaries suggests the possibility of a preference and Will be· 

considered in connection with the fixing of the penalty. 

:he Commission, finds: . 

1. That the transportation indicated by the freight 
bills listed in column (1) of Appendix A annexed 
hereto was performed. by respondent. 

2. That such transportation was performed by 
respondent under the authority of permits issue<! 
by the Commission. 

3. That respondent assessed and collected·· the 
amount shown ;.n each casein column (2) of said 
appendix for said transportation. 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The Commission concludes: 

That the amounts shown in column (3) of said .. 
Appendix A are the charges for said transporta
tion· .. computed under the' mi·ni.mum, rates and. 
charges.. . 

Teat in each instance listed in,said Append~ A 
respondent did assess and collect, charges· for 
transportation less than the minimum: rates and 
charges applicable to .such transportation by 
the amountS shown in co1umn- _ (4) of said " 
AppendixA. 

That respondent bas violated Section. .3667 of' 
1:he Public Utilities Code bycbarging.· demand
ing" collecting or receiving. for the· transporta
tion of property rates or charges less than the 
minimum rates and charges- applicable·to ,such . 
transportation establisbed.or approved by the 
Commissi.on.. . 
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C~DER. - .... -~ ... 
A public hearing having been beld and' based: upon' cbe eVl.-

dence cnere~n adduced~ 

IT IS ORDERED: 

1. That Radial Highway eommon Carrier Perrzlit No. 54-3311 

and HighWay Contract Carrier Permit No .. 54~3312 issued to R.o:!.land 

Taber;, Inc.~ a corporation~ are hereby suspended for tWelve consecu-
, . , . . 

tive days starting at 12:01 a~m .. on the second Monday following.the, 

effective date of this order; and that it shall not lease the equip

ment or other facilities used. in operations under these permits for 

the period of the suspension or directly or indix:ectlyallow' sucb 

equipment or facilities to' be used to, circumvent. the. suspension •. · 

2. That respondent shall post at 'it~ tenni~l ~d' sta~ion 
facilities used for receiving propert~ from the public for trans

portation) not less than five days prior' to the beginning of the' , 

suspension period) a notice to the pub1icstating that its radial 

highway common carrier permit' and highway,contract carrier' pendt . 

have been suspended by the CommiSSion for a period of twelve days; 

that within five days after such poSting respondent shall file with 
" , 

che' Commission a copy of. such notice ~ together with an affidavit· 

setting forth the date'and place of'posting tbereofw 

3 •. That respondent shall examine . lots records for theperlod 
" ' . " ' , 

from June 4) 1959 to the present· time for· the· purpose' of . ascertaining 

if any additional undercharges . have occurred other than'those' . 

mentioned in this decision~ 

4. 'Ib.at~ wi~ ninety days after the' effective- date of 

this decision) respondent shall complete the ~xamination of its 

records hereinabove required by paragraph 3 and" file- with' the 

Commission' a report ~ettingforth a11undercharg~s found' pursuant to 
" 

that examination. ' .. 
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5. That reSpondent is hereby directed to. t~: such action. 

including legal action~ as may be necesaary to collect the amounts 

of undercharges set, forth in Appendix A attachedbereto and made a 

part hereof, together with any addit10nalunderchargea found" after the 

exam"nation required by, paragraph ~. of this. order, anet,· to "notify-- the 

Coam:Lss.ion in Writing ;upon the conaummat1onof auchcollections. .. 

6. That. in the- event charges to be collected .as provided 

in paragraph 5 of this order. or' any: part .' thereof. remain uncollected 
, , ' 

one hundred twentyclaya after the effective date, of· this order,. 
. , 

respondent shall inatitute legal. proceedinga to effect collection and 

ahall submit to the Coumi.saion. on the' fi1:atMondayof,eachmonth,. a 
." '. . , 

report of ~be lRldercbarges remaining to be collected and, specifying. 

the action taken to collect such charges: and the re.8Ult' of such. 
, ' 

, , 

until such charges have been collected in full or until further. order 

of; this Commission.· . 

'. The Secretary of the CoaIDi88ion i8 directed to cause 

personal service of this order to be made upon Rolland Taber ~ Inc .. ,. 
. . 

and this order shall be effective twenty days. after' the completion of ',' 

such service upon the respondent. -

Dated' at _._ ... __ Sa_Ln_··Fra.ncl3co ___ . ___ .CalifOrn1a~ ~h1aa?~~y' 
of ____ .T&n__.u_a.l:_r'Y __ ' __ • 1961 .. 

" '-,' 

'~'.' 

,;,',..,.... ". 
, ' 

.:-., -_.". 
'T-" "'-,"11' Ad 

. COiiiiilasioners: 

.. -,. "' 
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APPENDIX A 

TABULATION OF UNDERCHARGES ON TRANSPORTATION 
PERFORMED BY ROLLAND TABER, INC. 

(2) 

(1) 
Charge 

(3) Assessed 
Part No. Freight by Correct (4) 
@!h. 2) Bill No. ReS'pOndent Charge Undercha~e 

1 09516 $593.70 $650.:50 $ 56~80 2 10779_ 458..72 513-.46- 59:.74 
3 10559' 454.85- 630.00 -175.15., 
4 10-353 504.32 5-19'.82 11S~50 
5 12269 301.52,' 420' .. 00" 11a.4S 
6 8868 142.15: 154.34- 12.19 
7 12298: 385.27 552.00 166.73-
8 08595- 333 .. 80 410.11, 76 .. 31 
9 11871 142.45 154.66- 12.21 

10 10370: 423-.81 631.75 207' .. 94 
11 12340 215.46- 220.98- S:~52 ' 
12 13586- 578-.83 64$.77' 66.94 
13 13567 4l~2 .. 9S 490.73 47.7& 
14 13596 442.02 _ 618 .. 45' 176.43-
15 11594 339.42 - 487.37 147.95-
16 11403 284.66- 420.00 135-.34 17 11546 426.21-' 490.82 64~6-1 
18 11221 283 .. 07 411 .. 74 ,128: .. &7 
19 12697 283.36- 41Z~16 - 123.80 20 11393 294.8.3 404.,35 109-.52 21 14809 439.74 619.04 179.30 22 15249 151 .. 87 181.14 29,.27 ' 
23 49 253.96- 318.59-- 64 .. 63: 24 58-71A) 74.48 99'.75 25 .. 27 

40-44A) 
- $157 .. 39- $173.~G2--' 25 75-68A 15-.63. 

Total-' $2,. 326,_ 7,1:-.' , .. : ,'(j<:' '.~ . 
'''\ '--


